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Unintended Consequences of Mituk Hadin,  
Definition of Sechel and Emmes 

 
 
Biblical Prooftext: 
 

התע דע רחאו יתרג ןבל םע 'וגו ושעל ינודאל ןורמאת הכ רומאל םתוא וציו םודא הדש ריעש הצרא ויחא ושע לא וינפל םיכאלמ בקעי חלשיו  
ךיניעב ןח אוצמל ינודאל דיגהל החלשאו החפשו דבעו ןאצ רומחו רוש יל יהיו   

 
And Jacob sent messengers to Esau his brother, to the land of Seir, the fields of Edom, and commanded 
them saying “this shall ye say to my master to Esau…I have sojourned with Laban and tarried until now 
and I have accumulated oxen, sheep, servants, and maidservants and I am sending ahead to inform my 
master to find favor in his eyes” 
 
 
The Degel is going to investigate the dual meaning of the word messengers as apostles or angels and 
begins with the classical commentator Rashi. The problem is they appeared to Esau as humans, as did 
the angels sent to Abraham to announce the birth of a son. This elision between human and angelic for 
the word ish and malach allows for the interpretations to conflict.   
 

חלשיו ה"ד חלשיו תשרפ - םירפא הנחמ לגד רפס  
 

Section A:  Rashi insists on the real nature of angels, not merely messengers, using the term 
Mamesh 
 
Rashi insists that they were angels in fact… 
Because of Jacob’s high level of intuitive spirituality, he could see though these men and see angels 
dressed up as men. 
  

התע דע רחאו יתרג ןבל םע 'וגו ושעל ינודאל ןורמאת הכ רומאל םתוא וציו םודא הדש ריעש הצרא ויחא ושע לא וינפל םיכאלמ בקעי חלשיו  
 הלחתו .שממ םיכאלמ ,םיכאלמ בקעי חלשיו ל"ז י"שר שריפו .ךיניעב ןח אוצמל ינודאל דיגהל החלשאו החפשו דבעו ןאצ רומחו רוש יל יהיו 

 עודיו שממ םיכאלמ ויהש י"שר קיידמ הזמו רתוימ וינפל תבית הארנ קוספב יכ שממ םיכאלמ ויהש י"שרל היל אנמ וטושפ יפ לע ראבנ
 ויהש ףא םיכאלמ םהש םהב ריכה אוה ונייה םיכאלמ קוספה רועיש הזו אמלע יאהד אריואב םימשגתמו םישבלתמ םה ימשגה םלועל םיאבשכ

ןיבהל לקו שממ םיכאלמ ויהש הארנ הזמו םישנא ויה ושע ינפל לבא ותגירדמו ותוינחור לדוגל םישנא תומדכ םישבולמ ,  
 
Jacob’s exalted spiritual acuity allows him to see beyond the flesh and the mirage of the human form to 
discern these beings were angelic not human. He then launches into a mystical exposition about upper 
worlds and lower worlds and Jacob’s discovery of a spiritual path we must imitate, that of connecting 
the lower worlds to the higher worlds in order to sweeten the hard judgments occurring when the two 
are split or divided.  
 
Section B:  We learn a spiritual path regarding how to operate within the lower world of 
ASSIYA/Action the world of Esau only once one is equipped with Jacob’s ability to balance the 
higher archetypes and extend down sechel into the lower worlds. 
 
We may use this as an instruction in our spiritual paths. 
Referring back to the last Parsha where Jacob takes alights upon the angels accompanying him and he 
calls that place of meeting “machanayim” as I have expounded upon before (the idea of 2 camps 
meaning a vertical approach directed upwards and downwards depending upon his spiritual state). 



 
“The Jacob went upon his way” which implies that all his efforts were to become a vehicle for the 
connecting letter vav or the sefirah of Tiferes, the middle pillar of the sefirotic array, that subtends and 
mediates the extremes of his father Isaac and grandfather Abraham or kindness and strict stern justice.  
So, when the verse states “and the angels of the Lord alighted upon him” it meant they touched him and 
affected him (and became incarnated in him?) so that he finally could integrate the extremes of his 
forefathers and hold them in balance (due to the angels representing their spiritual archetypes?). 
That is why the place was called machanayim (camps) in the plural so infer both spiritual archetypes 
were incarnated within him. 
 
And only then, when both were reflected in his spiritual makeup did he finally send angels to Esau 
meaning the lower world of ASSIYA/Action.  
 

 שממ תביתב קומע ןינע זמיר י"שר םגו ונימי לכ הב ךלנ רשא ךרדה תורוהל לכשה רסומ ולא םיקוספב זמורמש ךיא ןילימ הולאל הזב דוע שיו
 אוהה םוקמה םש ארקיו 'וגו םיקלא יכאלמ וב ועגפיו םדוקה רדסמ םיקוספה לש םויסה םע ולא םיקוספ רשוקיו ,אימשד אתעייסב ראבנ רשאכ
 אדומע תראפת אוהש ו"או תניחבל הבכרמ היהיש היה ויתולועפ תולדתשה לכש ונייהו וכרדל ךלה בקעיו לע רבכ יתרמאש המ יפ לע םינחמ
 היהו וב ועגפנש ודיב התלע ךכש ונייה םיקלא יכאלמ וב ועגפיו רמאש אוהו הרובגו דסח אוהש קחציו םהרבא תדיממ םהינשמ לולכ אתיעצמאד
 וב ללכנש הזל הכזשכו ל"נה תודמ ינש םש לע םינחמ אוהה םוקמה םש ארקיו ךכלו קחציו םהרבא תובא 'ב תניחב ונייה םיקלא יכאלמ וב לולכ
הישע םלוע ונייה ושע ויחא ושע לא וינפל םיכאלמ בקעי חלשיו זא הרובגו דסח תדימ םג   

 
(For it is known that the soul is a section of the divine above and was placed within the body of man in 
the lower world of ASSIYA/Action in order to connect the lower world back to its root, each thing to its 
own unique source. 
 
For this is the entire purpose of the ZADDIK who serves the divine, to connect and unify the world of 
ASSIYA/Action with the supernal world and to nullify/negate/dissolve all the husks in the world of 
AASIYA/Action thereby “sweetening all the harsh judgments”. 
 
So too in general for all “Israelites are Zaddikim” and also need to connect themselves to Torah or at the 
very least Talmidei Chachamim to prevent drowning in the world of ASSIYA/Action whether it be thought 
or deed, in their business of daily or nightly activity. 
 
For this is needed a connection with either Torah or Talmidei Chachachim leaders of the generation in 
order to elevate them so that they will not be left behind below. 
  

 תלועפ לכ הזו ולש שרושל רבד לכ ושרושל הישעה םלועה לכ רשקיש הישעה םלועב םדאה ףוגב ןתינו לעממ יקלא קלח איה המשנהש עודיש
 ךרדו ,םינידה לכ ןיקתמנ הזבו הישעה םלועבש תופילקה לכ לטבלו ושרושל ןוילעה םלוע לא הישע םלועה דחילו רשקל 'ה תא דבועה קידצה
 וא השעמב וא הזה הישעה םלועה ינינעב ו"ח ועבטי אלש ידכב םכח דימלתל וא הרותב םמצע רשקל םיכירצו םה םיקידצ לארשי לכ ללכ
 םש וראשי אלש םתולעהל ידכב רודה ישאר םימכח ידימלתל םינפ לכ לע וא הרותב וא תורשקתה םיכירצ הזל הלילו םמוי וב םקסעב הבשחמב
ו"ח ,  

 
Section C: How to operate and elevate things from a lower state to a higher state 
 
 
There are many details how to elevate every particular matter for there are three actors: the thinker, the 
thought and the process of thinking. 
Maskil=thinker=the person who wishes to understand and become en-wisened about a subject. 
Muskal=subject matter=object of desire, of content of matter to be studied 
Sechel=faculty of reasoning=used to get from the subject of thought to the object matter studied. 
 

 הזיא ליכשהלו ןיבהל הצורה םדאה ונייה ליכשמ ,לכש לכשומ ליכשמ תוניחב 'ג שי יכ ושרושל רבד לכ תולעהל ךיא םירבד יטרפ הזב שיו
ליכשהל םיצורש המ ןיליכשמ ובש ונייה לכשו ,ותוא ליכשהל םיצורש רבדה ותוא ונייה לכשומ ,רבד   

 
Section D: The claim that the faculty of reasoning/sechel is Divine 



 
Now the sechel/faculty is the source of divinity which is this archetypal wisdom (chochma)  
So that when he introduces his own faculty of reasoning to understand an object, he is in fact 
introducing the source of the divine into that matter. 
 

 הזבו רבד ותואב תוקולא שרוש סינכמ יזא השוע אוהש רבד לכב ולש לכשה סינכמ אוהשכו הנוילעה המכחה אוהש תוקלא שרוש אוה לכשהו
ושרושל רבדה הלעמ אוה   

 
Reb Hershy: 
 
When you consciously apply your awareness to things in this world, when you use your Sechel properly 
and fully, (which is to say, when you become conscious of the Godlike qualities in whatever it is you're 
observing at that moment) not only do you understand things, but you connect the thing you're 
understanding with its source in God. And because this triad is a Chokhmah, it is also of necessity a 
Hesed because it's all one, it's all good, it's purposeful and neat and interdependent and One and 
connected to the source which is, of course, Good and Kind and Compassionate and Giving. 
 
 
Section E: an example in the Talmud of this operating system: 
 
The Degel goes out of his way now to explain how his system explains miracles. 
 
The earth Nachum Ish Gamzu finds in place of the jewels inside the box he's carrying on behalf of the 
Jews to Caesar is now connected by Nachum's perception; his Sechel, to its source. At its source, Earth, 
Dust, Dreck is connected no differently than diamonds to the Source, right? What difference does it 
make, it's all Good. 
 
Nachum looking kindly upon the earth in the casket; Nachum acknowledging its basic Godliness, 
understanding it with his non-judgmental Sechel brought about a miracle.  
The earth was connecting to its source via Hesed into Chokhmah and vice versa into Abraham and into 
his Life Narrative. 
 

 ונייה ןוילעה לכשה סינכמ היה ול עריאשו השוע היהש רבד לכבש ותדימ היה הזש וז םג שיא םוחנ לצא ).א"כ תינעת( ארמגב אתיאש ומכו
 הבוטל וז םג רמא ומוקמב רפע וחינהו רסיק יבל ךילוהש תובוט םינבא ותאמ ובנגש ול עריאשכ ןכ לע עודיכ דסחה שרוש אוה המכחה יכ דסחה
 קובדש ולש לכשה םע סינכמ היהו תוקולא שרוש וב שי ןכ יפ לע ףא ןותחתה דוסי אוהש ףא תודוסי 'דה ןמ ןכ םג אוה רפעש עדוי היהש ונייהו
 והילא ול זמירש אוהו םינידה לכ וקתמנ זאו םיעבטה לכ תונשלו ךפהל לוכי אוהש וב שיש תוקולא שרוש אוהש ובש דסח תניחב ןוילעה לכשל
 תדימ היהש םהרבא לש ותדימ והזו םיעבטה לכ ךופהל לוכיש תוקולא שרוש אוהש ובש דסחה אצמש ונייה ,אוה םהרבאד ארפעמ אמלד ל"ז
םהרבאד ארפעמ והזו דסחה ,  

 
הבוטל וז םג רמא  has nothing to do with theodicy nor the eventual outcome turning out for the best, rather 

that  הבוטל וז םג   even this dirt is also from the 4 basic ingredients of this lower world of ASSIYA/Action 
albeit from the very bottom of the hierarchical list nevertheless it has its source in the divine. 
 
This mental move of injecting his sechel (meaning the divine source within him) into the object of dis-
covery , the dirt, he had in fact connected the sechel elyon, the higher sechel which is chessed to the 
source of chessed in chochma.  
This in turn miraculously transforms the lowest levels of ASSIYA/Action or dirt, into the highest 
diamonds, meaning he has learned to sweeten the harsh judgments of the lower world by connecting 
them to the source of sechel, chessed. 
 
This is the archetype of Abraham/Chessed (and why the text called it the dust of Abraham) 
 
It is the connection semantically between sechel and sechel elyon that allows for the connection and 
down chaining and unification of the divine with the lower levels, in the classical Lurianic myth. The 



yichudim and zivugim are performed by the adept in his worship. What the Degel does is to locate the 
moment Jacob understood that his sechel was operating this way with the interaction with the angels 
representing archetypes that he had to integrate from the extreme right and left to produce the fully 
harmonized balanced middle pillar of the sefirotic tree that allows for the shefa to come down.  

 
SECTION F: New perspective for Jacob, to descend as Zaddik to rectify through his own sechel 
 
Now we can return to the text when Jacob sends angels…mamesh..real ones 
After the prior meeting at Machanayim, where he had incarnated the archetype of Abraham/Chessed 
Only then is he able to send angels, real ones, meaning “maskil, muskal and sechel” he really sent his 
thoughts meaning sechel or the higher divine source of his thoughts, to Esau his brother, meaning to the 
world of ASSIYA/Action to rectify it, wherever he was located, for he too was there and stuck to 
him/lower world like a brother, The land of Seir, likewise, where the tikkun was needed to nullify the 
husks in the world of ASSIYA/Action. Fields of Edom i.e. harsh judgments (as in Zohar) to sweeten them. 
And he commanded them meaning he connected his thought processes together in a single purpose Go 
speak to my lord Esau, meaning to connect to the source of the divine which remains present even 
down here in the world of ASSIYA/Action i.e. to connect the source of the divine that is present in the 
world of ASSIYA/Action in every detail and fragment of this world, to reconnect it to its divine source 
though his agency would he inject into it the source of godliness that was latent in it- by his thoughts 
and his sechel which he is attached to in the higher world.   
 

ותכש רחא םיקוספה שוריפ ןכ םג רמול שי והזו h  חלשיו זא ל"נכ דסחה אוהש םהרבא תדימ ןכ םג וב ללכנש הכז בקעיש םדוקה רדסה ףוסב ב
 רבד לכ ןקתל ונייה ויחא ושע לא ,ל"נכ לכשה אוהש ולש תובשחמה חלשש ונייה לכ'ש לכשו'מ ליכש'מ תובית ישאר ש"ממ שממ םיכאלמ בקעי
 ונייה םודא הדש ,הישע םלועב שיש תופילקה לטבל ןוקית ךירצ םשש ונייה ריעש הצרא ,חאכ ומע קובדו םש אוהש םוקמב הישעה םלועה לש
 אדח אתווצב תובשחמה רשקמו רבחמ היהש ונייה םתוא וציו ,ןקיתמהל ךירצו ):'כ ב"ח דוע ןייעו .ב"צר .ה"לק ,ג"ח( ק"הוזב אתיאדכ םיניד
 רשוקיש רבדו רבד לכב הישעה םלועב שיש תוקולא שרוש רשקל ונייהו הישעה םלועב שיש ינדא שרושל ונייה ושעל ינדאל ןורמאת הכ
,ןוילעה םלועב קובד אוהש ולכשו ויתובשחמ ידי לע ל"נכ ובש תוקלא שרושה וב סינכמ היהש ודי לע ושרושל  
 

His unique function as a Zaddik was his ability to be down here in the world of ASSIYA/Action yet, 
through his sechel…this faculty sourced in the divine, he becomes the connector and transport vehicle-
the vav- to fulfill the manifestation of the source latent in the lower worlds. 

 
I have sojourned with Laban, initially I had stayed in the world of Teshuva whose function is to whiten the 
sins of Israel, for the soul lives in a supernal world but afterwards (it descends into lower worlds) until 
now meaning I had to bring it down (extend) even to this world, and I have acquired oxen and cattle 
representing the husks (as mentioned in Tikkunei Zohar) and God has helped me to nullify them and I 
came close to holiness on the contrary they became my advocates so I have sent to tell my lord 
meaning I have sent my thoughts and my sechel to tell, meaning to extend down and bind my lord 
meaning all matters of this lowly world of ASSIYA/Action to its source in divinity even though my lord has 
everything meaning he has the potential to connect to the highest source which is his sechel. May it find 
favor in your eyes meaning to find the midah of chessed in every matter which is the archetype of 
Abraham which is also incarnated within it. 
 

 התע דע רחאו ןוילעה םלועב רד היה המשנה יכ לארשי לש םהיתונוע ןיבלמ אוהש הבושתה םלועב ירוגמ הלחתב היהש ונייה יתרג ןבל םע 
 ןתוא יתלטבש ת"ישה יל רזעו םינוקיתב רכזנכ תופילק יניינע םהש 'וגו רומחו רוש יל יהיו והזו ,הישע םלועל םג ךישמהל ךירצ ינאש ונייה
 רשקלו ךישמהל ונייה דיגהל לכשהו תובשחמה יתחלשש ונייה ינדאל דיגהל החלשאו ,ילע אירוגנס םידמלמ םה הברדאש השודקל יתברקו
 אוצמל ונייה ךיניעב ןח אוצמל והזו ,ל"נכ לכשה אוהש דסחה ידי לע לכה וב שיש ינדאו ותוקולא שרושל הישע םלועמ רבד לכ ונייה ינדאל
ל"נכ ןכ םג וב היהש םהרבא תדימ והזש ל"נכ רבד לכב דסחה תדימ ,  

 
 
Section G: Unintended Consequences, The Angels report Esau is coming with 400 men 
 
 
Reb Hershey 



 
The Degel ends with the Angels returning to Jacob. Jacob has sent his thoughts out into Assiya/Action to 
spread conscious awareness and bridge all the chasms, so everything can connect to the source etc. It's 
all happened; it was a great success, everything went according to plan. 
 
Now the angels tell him, " You sent us to Assiya to do a job. We done it. Ok. Now, Assiya is on its way 
back to you with 400 men." 
 
"You stuck the Alef to him, now he's coming right back at you with his Ta"v - You, Jacob are going to 
become such a Big Emmes like you wouldn't believe!" 
 
 
And the angels returned to Jacob meaning that they fulfilled their mission and they said “we came to 
your brother to Esau (the world of AAIYA/Action) and he too is coming to meet you and 400 men with 
him! Meaning that which you accomplished by injecting the aleph (alufo shel olam =the singularity of the 
divine) into every matter down here (world of ASSIYA/Action) correspondingly the tav of the word 
Emmes is coming back to meet you (tav numerically =400) in order to connect (t the middle letter of the 
word Emmes) with the mem, making the word Emmes which then will sweeten the hard judgments… 

 
 ומע שיא תואמ עבראו ךתארקל ךלוה םגו הישע םלועל ונייה ושע לא ךיחא לא ונאב ורמאיו ודיב התלע ךכש ונייה בקעי לא םיכאלמה ובושיו
 ם"מה םע רושקל ךתארקל ךלוה תואמ עברא אוהש תמא לש 'תה אליממ הזב רבד לכב םלוע לש ופולא ונייה ף"לא תסנכהו תכשמהש הזב ונייה
ןיבי ליכשמהו םינידה לכ ןיקתמנ זאו תמא תויתוא השעיו : 

 
Reb Hershey 
 
Jacob send out the Alef; alufo shel olam - God awareness. So, what comes back at his is the Tav of 
awareness. Jacob's Alef rushes to meet the returning Tav. Now, guess where they meet? 
 
Bang in the middle they come smashing together face to face inside the alphabet with the Mem stuck 
right in between right in the middle to cushion them like a crash-barrier and stop them overshooting. And 
there you have it folks, a brand-new word formulated by Jacob's Derech - it's called Emmes. 
 
 
This new path of emmes is the path of Jacob which is a dialectical path, and the righteous so-
called pious approach comes back to hit him in the face of being in the real world facing his 
doppelganger brother as he did with the angel in the dark mysterious nocturnal battle. 
 
Becoming ISRAEL means integrating that dark ESAU side, the husks, as we are told the gematria 
of Yisroel = Yaakov + hasatan. 
 
Thus a new definition of Emmes or truth means seeing the mirror image of oneself, embracing 
and integrating this dark energy, the 400 men coming towards you, as informed by the so-
called angels, those who have nurtured you and whom you thought you had mastered the 
balance between chesed and din, now you learn the truth which is beyond good and evil. 
 
Jacob has learned the truth to its innermost. Emmes le’amito is often the opposite of surface 
emmes. Emmes le’amito requires the combination of sechel, maskil and muskal, the integration 
of the knower the knowledge and the object of knowledge using the faculty of daas (used 
elsewhere throughout the Degel) or the intimate/ experiential. There is no deeper intimate 



knowledge for instance than that of making love. In the mutual interpenetration of the bodies, 
something akin to a gnosis is felt between the lovers, when the body soul and psyche are all in 
unison. I think that is what the Degel is getting at when he speaks of emmes. The truth to its 
innermost, Emmes le’amito, is achieved when the surface truth is penetrated by the 
experiential involvement of subject-object and technique. 
 
Jacob finally realizes this and becomes Israel when seeing the brother Esau no longer as the 
enemy, the reviled, the character defects he must at all cost avoid, rather as bi adoni the 
realization that these archetypes must be integrated within me, not banished and suppressed. 
The Mituk hadin is no longer defined in the classical Lurianic way as “going up to sweeten the 
harsh judgments” rather those denim, those negative repressed darker elements of the Self, 
must be re-integrated to fuel the total personality of Israel. 
 
Reb Hershey: 
 
…and when Yaakov gets תולשרתה  when he can't be bothered chasing after his internal Esau to embrace 
him, or when he gets scared of it, or when he thinks there no profit in it for him to do so.... well there you 
are with Er and Onan. 
 
 

ןענכ ץראב ויבא ירוגמ ץראב בקעי בשיו  
 
Jacob just wants to live in serenity. He doesn't want to go chase Esau to the Land of Seir to make nice 
with him. 
 
What do you do; do you struggle to integrate the asshole or just choose to live in serenity, isolated from 
your dark side, inside your own bubble rejecting the other bubble? 
 
The Torah tells us: Er, Judah’s firstborn, was evil in God’s eyes (spilling his seed rather than impregnating 
Tamar who represents the Shechina begging us to get her together with her lover). 
 
Rashi explains that Er feared ruining his wife’s beauty through pregnancy, and so withheld making her 
pregnant.  
 
According to Izbicy, Jacob had the same fault, it was just that in him it concerned his worship of God; a 
desire to avoid any blemish to the beauty of his worship. But when a fault like this takes root and 
flourishes in a person it eventually evolves into a substantial sin; one of his descendants will act it out in a 
physical, not spiritual way. Jacob’s desire to live in serenity; wanting to protect himself against 
uncertainty and gray-areas, leads to Er. 
 
Onan took the different path, for his actions  came about because he saw that his father’s intention in 
arranging the Levirate marriage was only for him to bear a child with the widow to preserve the name of 
his dead brother. The offspring of the YIBUM - levirate marriage is seen as a perpetuation of the 
deceased brother's name. The stated intent of the levirate law is to provide an heir so that the deceased 
brother's name 'will not be obliterated from Israel', (Deut. 25:6). He didn’t like that at all, for it would only 
benefit his dead brother, not him, and he was very resentful.  
 
According to Izbicy: Jacob had the same fault. And we find this kind of behavior even among the greatest 
and saintliest people; Spiritual Onanism concerns itself solely with ‘Glory to the Self’. Who wants to 
integrate the dark side when you can live in sweet goodness to kingdom come? 



 
Yeah, so the Degel has this epiphany for Yaakov, where, as you say, the dialectic path which led him 
down the frum highway got him plastered by the twelve wheeler mack-truck angel. 
 
 
 


